Dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate stimulates the sodium pump in rabbit renal cortical tubules.
The elevation in oxygen consumption (QO2) observed following addition of the sodium ionophore nystatin in suspensions of rabbit renal proximal tubules was significantly increased by 1 mM dibutyryl cyclic adenosine monophosphate (db-cAMP). The QO2 after subsequent addition of strophanthidin to block the sodium pump was unaffected by db-cAMP. However, 10 microM forskolin in the presence of 100 microM IBMX had no significant effect on the QO2 observed following addition of either nystatin or strophanthidin. Nevertheless, we can conclude that db-cAMP does stimulate the sodium pump activity independently of sodium transport mechanisms in the rabbit renal proximal tubule.